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Dear Ministry Partner, ………………………………………………………………………………! 

Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus!  

The cases of COVID-19 are increasing day by day in Nepal as rest the world. Due to 

this pandemic people are only not losing their physical health but also mental 

health.  Due to the  current situation, the world is going on a health crisis. Estimated 

half the population is  suffering from mental problem. The  worse thing about men-

tal illness is cannot be seen. For example there may be people around us  who 

looks happy, content and doing good. But then at one point they take their own life. When we are not mentally healthy, 

it starts affecting our emotions and our thoughts. Our decisions gets affected.  It also affected our family as well as 

ministry. We always speak about it in a closed door. But just a physical health is important to us  same way mental 

health is also equally important.  When we read Joshua 5:13 and when we look back. Joshua and Israelites reached to 

a place. Where hurdle infront of them seemed impossible and behind them was death. When they saw infront they 

saw Jericho. Not only Jericho  and it stood so tall and the city had locked itself. When the hurdle infront seemed im-

possible Joshua looked up. That’s when he saw a man standing.  He saw a commander of God’s army with a sworm in 

his hand ready to fight the battle for him. This thing infront of us might seem impossible right now. We might be dis-

couraged, but this weak human mind  is afraid of weak Coronavirus, making human lose the battle. When we look 

above God is already ready to fight for us. So we are constantly praying for you and your family. We believe that God 

will fight for us as we are serving our heavenly father through Nepal CCC hoping your investment in His kingdom will 

make great difference and your support making an adventures commitment of investing in our ministry through JESUS 

Film, the life changing story of Lord JESUS in many languages. Thank you very much for taking time to read our news-

letter and your prayerful support to extend His kingdom in Nepal through JESUS Film. May the Lord bless you !!! 

                    Give online; 

                https://give.cru.org/2828129 

In His Service 

Tap Raj and Maya Bhatta 

Nepal CCC, JF Media-Nepal  

Ph. No. +977-91-521457, Cell 9858425653 

Email: tm_bhatta@yahoo.com 

Redubbed Rana Tharu JESUS Film:- Praise God 

for the opportunity to share gospel to Ramdas Rana voice 

actor of JLOT Rana Tharu. 

He is a program producer 

of local TV and former FM 

radio news reader in Rana 

Tharu language. Actually 

that FM radio named 

DINESH FM is operating 

by Hindu extremist and 

usually is use to broad-

casts the news against 

the Christianity so, before recording JLOT Rana Tharu he 

was also against Christianity. Actually he had came to 

give voice of Jesus for only money. During the recording 
time we were praying for him that may God convert his 

heart and may protect from evil. Really he gave good 

voice and end of day Tap Raj shared Christ to him 

through in side of Church compound because of security. 

Praise the Lord he confessed about his old wrong con-

cept to Christianity and want to know more about Lord 

Jesus. Actually felt different in Christianity he heard be-

fore and close to receive Christ in future. Now one of our 

staff from Rana Tharu is following him.                                                                                                                                 

 This Rana Tharu redubbing is very important for 

their language as Tharus have their own mother tongue 

so their elderly people in the family don’t understand offi-

cial language of Nepal. 

They are happy and 

wanted praise God that 

concerning their situa-

tion the Jesus film is 

being translated into our 

“Rana Tharu” lan-

guage.  It has helped 

them to understand the 

life of Jesus in a better way and has helped  to know 
more about God’s plan for the world. It will also help  to 

share the life of Christ and message of salvation to hurt-

ing world. Therefore they are excited to share the word of 

God among Tharus communities and believe that it will 

surely help them to win many souls in Christ Jesus. 
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